
G
"

since he was a rrested during the
recent demonstra tions in the Urn 
bum bulu ar ea . For instan ce his wife
had already collected stoc ks of foo d
a nd over i20 bars of soa p for such
an eventuality.

Ur~ing the peopl e to work harder
for free dom, Mr. M nyan du said
that the ban ishment of Cong ress
men was a sign of the fear that the
Gov ern men t has for Congress.

T he mee ting gave him a rou sing
send-off and over £23 was COllected
for him from the gathe ring.

He lef t the meeting with th e
vingmg of Free dom songs rin ging in
his ears . Over 300 vo luntee rs gave
him another rousing send-off a t the
rai lway station,

M r. Mn yand u was given another
station send-off in Johan nesburg by
mem bers of the T ransvaal Indian
Co ngress after he had spent some
hours in the ci ty on the way to
Sibasa,

Natal ANC Man
Sent Into ExiIe

Th e ord er . wh ich was served a t
abou t twelve, gave Me. Mnyandu
less than ten hou rs to inform his
wife and two children- a boy and
a girl- tha t he wo uld have to leave
them for an indefinite peri od . a t
tend to all his private alIa irs and
dep art for h is new "home,"

Speaking at the November 7
meeting of the International So
ciet y for Peace and Friend ship. Mr.
Mn yandu said that he had been ex
pecting trou ble fro m th e police
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A sect ion of the enonnous crowd whi ch gath ered outs ide Elizuhelh Mafe keng's ho me on Mo nday ,

CAPE TOWN.

TH~~~ ;.~..ra~i~i~te~a:::~
W et Nel served his banishment
o rder on Elizabeth Mafekeng.
F rom that moment racial pas
si on s were aroused, to explode
in a n ight of bloody violence
la st Monday as thousands of
E li za b eth's fellow-workers sur-
rounde d her home to demon- And Yet A nother Family Is Destroy ed
strate against her departure.

E uropean shops were wrecked.
C ars dr iven by Europ eans were
stoned and overt urned. A number
o f people were lucky to esca pe
with th eir lives. Several were treated
in hos pita l for injuries.

PEACE. ORDER AND GOOD
G OVE RN ME NT IN PAARL
HAVE BEEN DISTURBED BY
T H E N AT IONALISTS. NOT BY
E LIZABETH MAFEKENG.

While the crowds milled ar ound D URBA N .

~h~ ~~~~rJ~~~l1~n~~~ep:~ri ~~a MR, C ijimp i M nyand u , a
go into exile at South ey in the popular leader from the
N orthe rn Cape - Elizabe th slipped Umbumbulu district , is the
out with her thr ee-months-old baby latest victim of B.A.D. Minister
T heresa U hu ru and went into hid - De Wet Nel. He w a s served

~nugsb;n~'t~oi~o~~eb l;~e~~~ed,,, as he r last Saturday with an or d e r d e-

She left her hu sband and her ten porting him to Siba sa in the
other children in the care of her Northern Transva a l.
eldest dau ghte r, Sophi a , aged 21.
Also in her hom e is her 95-year-old
fa ther- in-law. The y will be helped
by her mother, who lives nea rby,
and neighbo urs who hav e pledg ed
th at the fa mily will not suffer while
she is awa y.

In a fare well messa ge wh ich she
sent to the mass pro test meeting on
th e G rand Par ade last Sund ay, Mrs.
M afek eng said:

" 1 think ever ybody is upset to
da y in the country. But I personally
urn not upset about my going, be-

(Continued Oil page 3) 1- - - - - _

tinued their scream ing and heckling,
and the ch airm an and othe r
speakers on the platf o rm had to re
strain the multi-racial audience
from forcibly ejecting them .

APPEALED TO POLICE
T he chairman, Rev. D . C.

Th omp son, appealed -to the police
to main tain law and order , and at
first the police att empted to reason
with the Hung arians unt il Major
A. Spengler. of th e Special Branch.
declared thi s was "a political meet
ing" which anyone had the r ight to
atte nd.

Th e Hun gar ians became more
p rovoca tive and stat ted to mo ve to
wards the platfo rm. car rying poste rs
sho wing ph otos of th e H un garian
up rising and pictures of Soviet lea 
ders defaced with che wing gum and
broken eggs.

Th ey tore down a photographic
exhibition in the fe ver and ar med
themse lves with the sp linte red
woo den stands wh ich had supported
it.

Eggs. chemical powder bomb s
(Continued 011 page 4)
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JOHANNESBURG.

AN organised attempt by
Hungarian "freedom-

fighters" to smash a meeting
celebrating the 42nd anniver
sary of the Soviet Union was
successfully foiled by a crowd
of 500 people attending the
meeting in the Gandhi Hall,
Johannesburg, last Saturday.

Befo re the meeting sta rted ab out
50 Hungarian refugee s, mostl y
young men emp loyed on the gol d
mines, filed int o the hall and took
their pl aces a t the back and alo ng
the sides.

Afte r the singing of "Somla ndc
Lutuli ", the cha irman. the Rev. D .
C. Th omp son , tr ied to ope n th e
meeting, bu t h is voice was drowned
by the Hun ga rians singing their na 
tional an them.

When they rea lised wha t was
happening th e aud ience. mainly
Af rican s, struck up with " Isirnanga
Se Vangeli." Th e Hunga rians con-

WE
"AF

Elizabeth Mafekenl: and her baby Theresa Uhuru, who have been
driv en from their home by the Natio nalist Government.

H
They Swore ond Coiled People Kollirs
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Absorbs Dust,
Disinfed s,
Polishes-

MARVO
OIL

EDITORIAL

TWO FAMILIES DESTROYED
BY APARTHEID

D URING the last week, the unity and hap piness of two
families has been destroyed as a result of Government

policies.
In Tramway Roa d, Sea Point, a fam ily is mourning the death

of 58-year-old Mr. Frede rick Mitchell, a lorry driver, who com
mitted suicide after months of worry and depression over the
Group Areas notice that had been served on him to leave his
home.

In Paa rI, Elizabeth Mafekeng has been torn from her husband
and family by an order banishing her into the wilderness of the
Northern Cape.

These are the human victims upon which the apartheid mon
ster feeds. Life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness are not rights
granted to Non-Europeans in this country . The majority of the
people must suffer, and perhaps die, for the benefit of White
Supremacy.

The Deputy Mi nister of the Interi or, Mr. Botha, slept no less
soundly after learning of the death of Mr. Mitchell. Yet it is the
policies of his Depa rtment which drove Mr. Mitchell to his death
and have brought misery, fear and insecurity into the homes of
thousands of Non-Whites all over the Union.

Nor did Mr. de Wet NeI, the B.A.D. founta in, squeeze out
a single tear for the fate of Mrs. Mafekeng, despite the country
wide outcry against the banishment order against her. Fo r Mrs.
Mafekeng is black, and Mr. de Wet Nel is not concerned about
her fate. White Supremacy comes first.

These Nationalists are the men who stilI complain about the
treatment meted out to them by the British in the concentrati on
camps during the Anglo-Boer war; who are even indignant that
some of their number were interned during the last war, when
they sided with the enemies of the country.

Yet they are inflicting upon the Non-Whites of this country
indignities, humiliation, pain and suffering beyond anything they
themselves have had to endure and in fact comparab le only with
the savageries inflicted upon the world by Hitler .

Let Mr. Botha, Mr. de Wet Nel and their Government know
that the death of Mr. Mitchell and the banishment of Mrs.
Mafekeng will achieve the exact opposite of what they want.
The oppressed will not thank the Nationalists for these 'gifts nor
will they be cowed by these punishments. '

On the contrary. this pitiless inltumanity will only increase
the determination of the people of this country to intensify the
fi~t aga inst the evil of apartheid. This is not a reasonable
Government which rules over us; it is a monster, without heart
without compassion, without conscience. '

THE RE CAN BE NO SUBMISSION AND NO COMPRO
MISE WITH APARTHEID. IT MUST BE DESTROYED
JUST AS HITLERISM WAS DESTROYED. BEFOR E
PEACE WILL BE RESTO RED TO OUR RA VAGED LAND .

wanted in court. A sergeant said the
reporter had no right to listen to
the proceedings without permission.
He would suggest to the magistrate,
he said, that the proceedings be
held in camera.

In court the farmer's attorney
raised with the magistrate the pre
sence in court of the reporter and
a friend of his. His client objected,
he said.

The magistrate shook his head
impatiently at this, and the matter
was passed over.

The case was adjourned to No
vember 20.

---¢--

You are an excellent friend to
New A~e and a first-rate
freedom fighter.

100 to 140 Points : Very
good indeed, Make a note of
your "No's" and turn them
into "Yes's".

70 to 90 Points: Not bad.
but could be very much bet
ter if you really tried.

40 to 60 Points: Somewhat
lukewarm. You are not doing
enough for New Age, but you
are moving in the right direc
tion. Move a little faster
please!

Below 40 Points : You
should be ashamed of your
self. Definitely high time you
played a more active part in
keeping New Ap.ealive.

DON'T NEGLECf NEW
AGE!

MAKE NEW AGE YOUR
RESPONSIBILITY!

THIS WEEK'S DONATIONS:
Cape Town: London Com

mittee, £30; Cars, f]; F.S.,
£5: A., lOs.: s.x., fl O; Miss
W., 5s.; Jean and Himie (in
memory of Lionel), f 5: S.A"
£1; PMSF, £10 ts. : rx ., £1;
Sacred River. f5; P.K. (Cur
tains). £5; R. R. Bretter (in
memorv of Lionel) 0 19s,;
J .Z., f4: S.D.. f5: C.B., £] ;
Athol and Bubbles (in memory
of Minnie), £2; November 7th,
£7 8s. 3d.

Johanne..burg : Bennie and
Mary. £20; Clarice. lOs.;
Harry. £3; M. & M., £5;
Leyenkie for jumble sold,
]2s. 6d.: Orange Grove. £2;
Greenside, £2; Parkview, £2:
Rebecca (in memorv of
Lionel), £2 lQc;.: Mrs. F., £5:
.T•• £15: Issy. £4: Fr iends , £20:
Esther anti Hyrnie, £]; s, £4;
Len, £2; Pius. 4s. '

TOTAL : £]85 19s. 9d.

Farmer Tries To Keep New A ge Reporter Out of Court

Hosepipe Assault On
Labourer Alleged

7. Have you ever given us
anything for jumble sales?

4. Have you ever given New
Age a donation? ..

5. Do you give us a dona
tion every month? .. .. .....

6. Have you ever collected
any money for New Age?

WHAT is your relationship
with New Age? Have

you ever asked yourself that
question? If not, now is your
chance.

Take your pen or pencil
and fill in the following
questionnaire, answering "Yes"
or "No". Score ten points for
each "Yes" ; nothing for a
"No".

l . Do you call yourself a
democrat?.. .. .. . ..

2. Did you give New Age a
donation last month? ...... ...

3. Did you give us a dona
tion the month before last?

8. Have you ever organised,
or helped to organise, a func
tion for New Age?.. ... ....

9. Have you ever sold New
Age?. .... .. .

10. Are you at nresent a re
gular voluntary seller? .. .. ....

11. Do von nass your copy
on to a friend? .. .. ... ..

12. Do'" you buy our pam
phlets? .... .. ..

13. Do you sell our pam-
phlets? .

14. Do you believe in Free-
dom? .

15. WILL YOU GIVE US
A DONATION THIS
MONTH? ... ......

Now count up your score
and see where you stand.

150 Points: Top marks.

Test Yourself
as a Democrat!

JOHA.~BURG. to dip my hand in hot salted waterANEastern Transvaal farmer Mr. and smear grease on my hand. This
Robert Schwartz of the farm made my hand worse."

Vierfontein appeared in the Ogies Mr. Schwartz took him by lorry
Magistrate's Court last week on an one day saying that he was taking
allegation of haTing assaulted SeI· him to hospital. He dropped him
wyn Mali, an African who was a on the road and said: "This is the
labourer on his fann. road to hospital." Mali went along

Selwyn's picture and some of his the road until he got to Edenvale
story first appeared in New Age Hospital where his finger was am
during July. We carried a picture of putated.
the hand from which one of his In reply to a question by the pro'
fingers had to be amputated. secutor, Mali said that he reported

ARRESTED the matter to "the big bosses of
Mali told the court how after his Congress." Asked ~hy he ~id ,!ot

arrest for a pass offence he had ~~port to the police Mall sa!d:
been sent to work on the farm. How could I report to ?~e police

He was beaten every day with a because they arrested me.
hosep ipe on the potato fields by the NEW AGE REPORT
"Indunas." The attorney for the defence

''Th ey beat me on the head and cross-examined Mali on the report
OD my hands. I was swollen at the in New Age. Mali said that he did
back of mv head and hands. My not read the report as he could not
back was al so sore." read. Nobody read the report to

Mali said that these assaults him.
sometimes took place in the pre- Asked if he remembered Ruth
sence of Mr. Schwartz. When they First. who wrote the report, Mall
reported to Schwartz about assaults said that he did not remember the
in the fields, Schwartz would beat people who interviewed him.
them up. The farmer charged with the as-

"Schwartz also assaulted me. His sault on Mali objected to the pre
dogs bit me as he was assaulting me sence of the New Age reporter in
and tore up mv clothes. I worked court during the hearing.
with pain and difficultv because of Police called the reporter into an
my swollen t and. Schwartz told me office and asked him what he

MAKIWANE AT
ACCRA CONFERENCE

JOHANNESBURG

m~irea~~~nlr~~list ~:dkt~~, m~~:
ber , represented the S.A. Congress
of Trade Unions at the historic AII
Africa trade union conference held
at Accra in Ghana from Novem
ber 4 to 9.

The conference was called to set
up an All-Africa trade union co
ordinating centre which would
speak in the name of the workers
of Africa. The new body will seek
to represent Africa's workers at the
United Nations and at the Inter

JfF~~~~~=====:s::::::=====:s::::::==a$:====:$:====:~~~~I" n~tional Labour Organisation, and
will put forward workers' demands
for the continent as a whole.

Apartheid and race discrimina
tion in South Africa will be one ot
the main targets of attack of the
new body, it is e!xpected.

AFRICAN TRADERS
TO MEET

JOHANNESBUIW
African traders here are very

worked up at the rccent threat by
Ministers that their businesses are
not secure in the townships and
'the time may come when they
will have to move out of the towns
into the 'Bantu' areas.

Members of the African Cham
ber of Commerce, the Johannes
burg Traders' Association and the
Bantu Winkel Association are
being invited to meet together on
November 15 to decide what to
do.

1,000 at DurbanMeeting on Russian Anniversary
DURBAN call for comolete disarmament

---0-- Over 1.000 neople packed the made at the United Nations and

Funeral of ~:anrtusp~~k~~ C;fn:h~' I~~~~:ti~n~~ ~PPf~rrtN;:r ~es~~~~~ ~~~~C:~~~~
Mr. Fanyana MaJosi ~~dir~ ~h~:e~c; fhne

d sr;~ifi~:~~~ ~~~~~h te~~sti~ th:rt~ca~:~;~ ~hh~
. . DURBAN of the Russian Revolution. Messrs. meeting urged the French Govern-

Fanyana Maiosi, the most R. L Arenstein, M. D. Naidoo and ment to abandon the test

~~~u~~n::e~~-al~~d~l~ ::~elai;i~~ ~~:t~~g ~a~~~d~co~~~i~ss:Svan~~~ h~r. M. P. Naicker wa~ in the
r~st after one of the most Imnres- made during 42 years of Soviet c air,
sive funerals ever held in Durban . rule the role of the Soviet Union - - - _

~:r f5~nOer~0~~~:ses~i~~ ~d~ :~m~~ ~f ~~~ 'U~.~.t0n~nan~eth~ari~I~~11r--------- -.
m Conzress colours.. question and colonialism.
Speakl~g at the gr.aveslde, Dr. G. The meeting adopte d a resolu-

M. Naicker, President of the ti on welcoming Mr. Khrusehov's
South African Indian Congress,
said that the first time he met Mr.' ---- --- ---

~~j~esic:~spdi~n~aUed~~~njof~:d?he; 1,000 Objections to
~[:~t ~~~c: d~~e;o~~~~~~:~d O~t ~~: Group Areas
D~.~ba~a~ai ~~~e:::~iO~y his sim- . Nearly 1,000 i ndiv i~~~B~~ec-
b~~i~~i:;.d A~7~;ri~e f:~ t~;lei;~~ ~~~;os~ls tr: r ~ht::~ a~:~s~~n ~~~~ The Miracle Polish
T was even more impressed when ban have been handed 10 to the
he moved the thousands who Group Areas Board.
flocked to our meetings at the fa- The objectors state that thev are
mous Red Square with his fiery totally opposed to the proposals
speeches," he said, and declare that it is not desir

Urgine the neoole nresent to able that their areas should be de
carryon the struggle for freedom elared a group area. "as we have
and democracy in our country, Dr. lived in peace and harmony all
Naicker ..aid: "This is the onlv these years and the proclamation

~~i~gw~~bl;~ e n~em~~~ ~r;h ~~ ;~i~ ~~Il t~~~~lt ar~as r~~i~ f~~~~n ar::~ All in One Easy Action
who dedicated hi.. life for the animosity where none existed be-

1!5~==~==~==:S::::::==~$~====:~==a$:====:~::$!l 1 cause of our people." fore". I !.- _'
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Message

CAPE TOWN.
In an attempt to defend the

Government's order banishing
Elizabeth Mafekeng to Sou
they, Die Burger's political
commentator Dawie, in his
column last Saturday, con
demned the English press for
stating that "th e woman was
being separated from her
children."

"This is untrue," says Dawie.
"T HE GOVERNM ENT IS
PREPARED TO REMOVE
THE WHOLE FAMILY,
AND EVEN TO A PLACE
WHERE THERE IS A
SCHOOL."

"The banishment of Elizabeth
Mafekeng, mother of 11 children,
President of the trade union and a
highly respected leader in Paarl,
must be seen 8Kainst this back
ground for it is obviously the spark
that set the tinder ablaze.'

The statement says the people
were inflamed by the callous refusal
of the Minister to rescind the ban
ishment order.

Canning workers' leader Mrs. Hester Adams told the Grand Parade
protest meeting last Sunday: ''They may take Mrs, Mafekeng away,
but they will never stop us fighting for our ri2hts." Interpretin2 for

her is Mr. Simon Makhetha.

TRIP OVERSEAS

Elizabeth Mafekeng's Farewell

BANTUSTAN EYEWASH

NO DEMOCRAT CAN
REST UNTIL SHE AND ALL
THE OTHER PRISONERS
OF APARTHEID HAVE
BEEN SET FREE.

"A n unforgettable experi
ence," she says. "To live in a
country where there is no col
our bar is like breathing clean
air after falling in a drain."

Now this brave, great-hearted
woman, who has devoted her
whole life to the upliftment of
her people, has been sent into
the wilderness by the Nationa
lists. She has committed no
crime: she is not even accused
of one.

Elizabeth has been out of
the country once-in 1955,
when she was invited to attend
a conference of food workers
in Sofia, Bulgaria. While she
was overseas she travelled ex
tensively in Eastern Europe, the
Soviet Union, China and Brit
ain, and attended the Youth
Festival in Warsaw:

She also played a prominent
part in the big Wolseley can
ning strike in 1954.

This year again Elizabeth has
been to the fore in the wo
men's struggle against the issue
of reference books. (See pic
ture on page 5.)

Elizabeth's children are fol
lowing in her footsteps. Her
eldest daughter Sophia is a
union shop steward and a
member of the ANC Women's
League, of which Elizabeth
herself is national Vice-Presi
dent. Elizabeth's second daugh
ter Ger trude is also active in
the union and is an organiser
of the ANC Women's League.
Five of the remaining children
are still at school.

finally brought before the
cour t.

" Fetch pure water from me. I
am a founta in," De Wet Nel

told the Zulus at Eshowe.

TOUGH BATILES

Elizabeth's career has been
marked by many tough battles
with the bosses and the Gov
ernment. She joined the African
National Congress in 1951 and
took part in the historic De
fiance Campaign the following
year. Her batch were detained
m jail awaiting trial for 19
days but were acquitted when

Portrait Of A Women'5
Leader

E LIZABETH Mafekeng,
mother of 11 children,

trade union and women's
leader, with a lifetime of
political and organising
work to her credit, is a re
markably young-looking
and sprightly 41.

She had to leave school after
standard 5, in 1932, when her
eldest sister got marr ied, and
help look after "her grand
mother, who had brought her
up. Her father had died in
1921 and her mother was work
ing in Kimberley at the time.

Elizabeth took work at the
canning factory of H. Jones and
Co. in Paarl, and remained in
the employ of the same com
pany for the next 21 years.

If we think wages are low to
day, they were even lower then.
For her work as a "female la
bourer", Elizabeth was paid
'Is, 6d. a week, Today , as a re
sult of the struggles of tbe
Food and Canning Workers'
Union headed by such leaders
as herself, beginners' wages are
a little higher-II 16s. a week,
plus cost of living allowance of
18s. 3d.; though still little

BIG
from which

BIG THIN GS COME!
"KING KONG"

Music from the All-African Jazz
Opera by the Original Stage Cast

Long PlayinK Record
Ga llotone

GALP 1040
35/6 (Post Free)

Don't Delay-Send Today
to

MAIL ORDER JAZZ
P.O, Box 19, Jabavu.

JOHAN NESBURG

enough, in all conscience.
The factory work was sea

sonal, and in the off-periods
Elizabeth and her fellow-wor
kers used to work on the fruit
farms for 2s. 6d. a day.

JOINED THE UNION

In 1941, the workers at H.
Jones and Co. went on strike
for higher wages, and with
them went Elizabeth. This was
her first real introduction to
the trade union, which she
joined at the Jime.

At that time the Food and
Canning Workers' Union em
braced all workers in the in
dustry, irrespective of race.
Later, however, the apartheid
laws in industry compelled the
union to split in two, and the
African Food and Canning
Workers' Union was born.
Elizabeth was made a member
of the executive committee in
1952 and was elected President
in 1953, a position she has held
ever since.

Shortly after she was elected
President she was dismissed
from the employment of H.
Jones and Co. But her branch
stepped into the breach and ap
pointed her to the post of full
time secretary at a salary of £4
a week. Her husband, who

l&::=~~~~~~~~~l ~;~~:sie, f~~rn~arr~er;eek~~
total of £9 a week to bring up
a family of 13, plus Elizabeth's
95-year-old fathe r-in-law who
lives with them!

:.fl~/'I:r::":~/~;:~?{'I:I\I~'::~';I.~,i~1~~,/,:;,:;:::~~~~~/~II:/~'~;~~{:;~;<:"" " ". Continued from page 1 White and Non-White, not to are finished with Congress. But in
/. , r , cause I think that we mothers feel ~~W~re~~ F~~' ab~tot~e/~~n~ i s~~p~~ her place 20 new leaders will arise.",,:~" ,,(I. /I ',~,'I(: ',~.)i,: " '/','1:,1/ _ ", " what the pass laws and other op- from her children without commit- And Mrs. Hester Adams, of

• p i essive laws mean to us. ting a crime-the crime lies with Groo t Drakenstein, gesticulating to'
r.:: f ( ~I I: 'I: tit ,. ...... ~' MUST STAND TOGETHER the Nationalist Government. wards the Specia l Branch, declared

m: /P: !t\~ ~1~ ii1 /;/,: ,, :.~:;;:;:. : ~ g:t~~~ i~~t~~ rsc~ild r~~e i:~P~e w:r~ pe:~~e;::s~g:~~ ,:u~~c~~r::~d~~ ~~~~d~~:o~;o~eC~~yW~~~.ik~f:ke~~
~~: ' I /~ . ~Yol,N/ \"~j; ~~~ f:~rleofw~he s~~~ronr::li:: g~~ ~::eG~v~~~~~n i~:en ~:~i ~ IS not going., ~: :;: tI '~f .:,, : ernment, more Elizabeths to carry the strug- ANC STATEMENT

I r,: :~: /fJJ ~ J,' :i:; ; un;~~~o fi~h~ f:f~ee~~~~her ~ ~fJl a~n2~oE~~:c~n I~~~ g:~~~~:: Pr~~i~c~~ite;:~~~r oCf~h~ r:t~;i~~
" , :,?-,/,:: ::; ,'.nr. ~ ,: ··..·,j~t.",~,.. !"~·tI,,7";;.:~f; ~r,~7:,;;,~~:,i~;~; :::~:'b:d.~·t.P ,"yl." 'Afri", must ~:'::r'~ C~:,.~~. ~:6: ~;,~'r:~~

1. f) ~h: ~:ti~n~lfs~rGo~eri'me~~ is ~~~ TI'Jf~EDOM IN OUR LIFE- ~~~~go~h~ri~:~s~ ~fd t~~S~~;I~.,(,.. ::;;~. ~ ~ f} .:/:.. ~~)~~~;Sd a~go:ath~~;,y bU~o als~es:~~~ MINISTER ADA~ANT ~~~se~h~~;~e ~ici~~t ~rt%~si~~~
,::)~ft ' r. y~~7~'''':' ':';;";, ~cl~~es~ which cannot help them- ca~;S' at ~h~ek:~~'s ofdl~ap~~~~an~f Government. p

I? :',: ~~~~<'''J. : so~':':oaJy h~~~J,1 h~o:~stE:~~e:rhi: ~i~iJ~al:cti~~a i~r;~ii~~ti~~ny hi~ci w~~I~~s inm;~~~it~re ~~P~~~d'i:~~
'I ' ~ : ~:: ~::... \ '{ S~~~t.k~:Wq~r~~ will the people of ~~e~~~ }::fUt~d~e~in:~Ps ~~n::~er ~eonfo~~y ~~:n~t~~~i~:pei:t':f:stt~~

, • ,1, ' ::.::,::. ~ t"'? ~ . , :'.""·,,I,,;,:l~':,,~:::'.,I,/.:·'::'~:, it " ~il1aYb~ t ~hem~utr~\TO~;~:h: Tr~~~si'lJ~{on~f M~~eLe;~nree:;, t~~ ~~~~in~~~r~~~niJ;~en, ~~i~h ~~
! , mother. lephoned Mr. De Wet Nel at his a proud record of struggle On their

NAT CRIME home and asked for an appointment beha lf, has been subjected to con-
-. "I personally feel I have com- for himself and the General Sec- tinual and VICIOUS a ttack by the

O' ': I,f . .'I': ~ ,i I , mitted no crime. 1 appeal to every retary, Mr. Leslie Massina, to meel Government. Their trade union

" I('.~ •• ' .', , Woman today in South Africa, ~~. ~~~~~~~ ~~~~ t-;;;.a~e~~e a~f. ~ea~ne~:U~~:ril~n~a~~~J. k~~ik~hi~
;:' 11(lf/I/~f1 ~ . " _': :·':j~,:~:".,:'I:=:~~~$~$~$$~1fice at the appointed time, they !he indus try have been decla red

~ were informed by his secretary that Illegal, placing the emplovers In an

p I fm~' - ,-'.<",: I :: '?~ix:~'~ ~eO;utitf~~~re~p~~a l~~h~ ~~~~~s uh:~~al~e~l~ :x~i~~~~' f~
, I ' / fit ' " . •• •• - I I , the matter was urgent were of no unemployment msurance benefits.

:,':/,t f r ~ p • - fl ., !! .I : : avail. The Mini~ter was prepared "The extension of the permit
·.cI / I Of' • • -.. • • , ~~tt~~e:~~r.o~~:ls:lTtJteJ~p~~~ system to African women, who

IlF~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~9» 1 ~i~is7e~~s t:ffi~ef~~h~u:ose~i~~ehf~e l m=~~~~~~~~s::m

M~S~~~erlas~lt~~~~ ~as m~=~e tg; WORDS FAIL US!
the Congress of Democrats Na
tional Secretary, Mr. Ben Turok,
who telephoned the Minister's sec
retary for an appointment. He said
that he had just visited Southey
and was appalled by the conditions
there. He was asked by the Secre
tary if he wanted to make repre
sentations about the conditions ot
banishment or to appeal for a with
drawal of the order. He repl ied that
he had both objects in mind. In
that case, he was told, there was
no point in seeing the Minister.
The banishment order was definite
and final, and the Minister was not
prepared to withdraw it.

INHUMAN BARBARISM

ba~sh::~:u~~o~rs~o~~f:~~: as t~~ 11.!1:=:~~~~~~~~~
act of inhuman barbarism and de-
manding that all the political exiles now playa big role in the industry,
be set free was passed at the mass has increased the general feeling of
meeting on the Parade last Sunday. insecurity and the fear of broken
Speakers included Senator Leslie homes.
Rubin, Mr. Len Lee-Warden M.P.,
Mr. J. C. A. Daniels (of the Liberal
Party), Mr. J. la Guma, SACPO
President, Mr. A. Sibeko and a
number of other Congress leaders.
Mr. Thomas Ngwenya was in the
chair.

A fiery note was struck. by a
number of women speakers from
Paarl, who said: "We have had
enough of being slaves. They think
that by banishing Mafekeng they



T el.: 52249, 53781.
with massed choirs

All oyer the We stern C ape
women have taken p art in mil i
tant demonstration, agai nst the
pa ss laws. Last we ek 56 AN C
wo men were arrested at Ronde
bos ch when tbey demonstrated
agai nst the issue of refe ren ce
boo ks. They were later relea sed
On hail of between £5 and £10
each, the cha rges ran ging fr om
being in the area with out permits
to obstruction and public vio
len ce.

CAPE TOWN. F rom the AN C will come tw o
INGOMA means mu sic . In thi s children 's cho irs. F rom N yan ga and

ins tance music of a nature rarel y l.anga, Ke ns ingto n and Winder
heard i~ Cape Town. On Saturday, mere, co me the adult ch oirs, wh o
November 14 at 8.15 p.m . in th e sin g tr adi t iona l and contempora ry
Temple Israel Hall , Green Point , topical songs.
there will be an INGOMA eve ning The Ken sing ton Harrn on isers, led
of masse d African choirs. by M r. Som nise, the star s of th e

T he picture above shows 25 of The choirs, which are fro m loc a- evening, alt ho ugh dres sed in Trans-
26 women who were arrested in tions and townships around Cap e kei blankets, br ing a big- town so
Paarl when tbey demonstra ted Town, ar e both Xhosa an d Z ulu. ph istication with their intricate
aga ins t the issue of refere nce Exo tic names su ch as BOlling arrangemen ts of cere monial song s.
boo ks on Oct o ber 2. T hey re- Wate r , Never G ive Up , Red Ti gers, This is a programme of indige -
mained in jail until October 20, indicate their character. nou s African mu sic, the mus ic from

::rc~~:ie;e~~t:r~~~ ::: ~~~! I I ~%~~ . Township Jazz has bio s-

~~tni\\.~~~ati~:u~~~e~ut :nrrr::::: RACING TIPS Cal~cisT~~nu na~~a~s °r~o~[~n~r f~~
charged. Crosses mark, in the Treason T rials Defence Fund.
bac k row, Mrs. Elizabeth Ma fe- The following are Damon's selec- Tickets [~rc 7/6d. and 51- and may

~tn;~bu~:~h:: ~~~Y~~g~~~ tions for Saturday : ~~u~~ta~~I~rca~Ph~n~I~~06?~~0~t
and, in front in tbe spotted dre ss, Juve nile P late (Colts): TUDORMA- the door on the night of the concert.
Mrs. Mafekeng's eldest daughter R A. Dan ger , Blaze of Glo ry.
Sop hia , aged 21.
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Seething With Anger

YOUR RENDEZVOUS

• FI RST CLASS FARE IN MOST
PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS

• O RIENT AL DISHES A SPECI
ALITY

Granita

GRANITA
RESTAURANT

169 SIR LOWRY ROAD
(Tollgate)
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HUNGARIAN HOOLIGANS
(Continued [ro m page 1)

and toma toes were fiung into the
aud ience and tow ards the pla tform.
On e m an brandi shed an d fired a
revo lver.

In furia ted, the a ud ience rose to
its fee t :.nd, layi ng the ir ha nds on
any o bject the )' could find --chai rs,
desk-l ids a nd be nches-drove the
Hungarians from the hall . Seve ra l
peo ple receiv ed hea d injuries during
the skirmishes.

After an une asy in ter lude , in
wh ich the Hungarians sc reamed
outside while senior police official s
app are ntl y dillered amongst them 
selves, th e Hu ngar ians were
actually re.idrnitted to th e hall un 
der po lice p ru tect ion.

The meetmg-breakers swore,
screamed and again flu ng r ott en
egg, an d tom atoe s-some of which
actua lly hit policemen who were
defendmg th em f ro m the audience.

Tw o elde rly Hungarians mounted
the pla tfo rm to appeal to their
co rnpa.no ts in their own language,
but they were sho uted down by
the "du ckrai l" clement among the
fasc ists.

T he discipline an d determination
of the aud ience, however, proved
too m uch fo r the in trude rs, who
gradua lly dri fted out of th e hall,
while p eop le listened a tt entive ly to
the speakers. incl ud ing D r. Z.
Kazi , M r. Pa ul Joseph and Mr .
Alfred NZD .

The Hun garians h ung around in
sma ll gro ups ou tside fo r a while ,
but h ad a ll di sappeared by the time I

the me etmg ended a t 5 p .m.
kESOLU Tl O NS

A resolution was ad opted calling
on the Governme nt to re-e sta blish
chp lomatrc re latio ns with the Soviet
Union, condernmng the pr oposed
Fr en ch A-Bomb expl osion in the
Sahar a and depl o ring the action
of th e "so-ca lled freedom fighters
of Hun ga ry" in attempti ng to break
LI p the meet ing,

Som e co m ments by mem bers of
the pu blic who attende d :

" Now 1 ca n understand better
what happened in 1956."

.. Hu nga ry's gain in losing them
is our mi sfort une."

"As if we haven 't eno ugh fas 
cists here, th ey have to import
them ."

"They don 't seem to have learnt
any En glish, except how to swear
and call people 'Kaffirs',"

In a le tte r to the Min ister of
Ju stice , th e Rev . Th ompson, chair
man of the Socie ty for Peace and
Friendship with the Soviet Un ion ,
ha s severe ly cr it icised the role
play ed by the pohce a t th e me et
mg, ch arging tha t they stood by an d
protected the ho olig ans.

Our pictu res show:

LE FT : The Hungarians, who
incl ude d a lar ge "duck tail" ele

ment, tried to br eak up th e m eet
inJ: by singing songs,

BELOW: Th e chairman of the

meeting, th e R ev. D. C. Thomp

son, compla ins to a pol ice officer

a bo ut the attempt to break up

the meeting.

ABOVE: Th e cr owd at the

Nov. 7 meeting, mosuy m em bers

of the African Na tio na l Congress,

start up South Africa n Freedom

songs to drown the Hungarian

hecklers,

sa id , fo r anything to do with Africa ?" was one quest ion . T he
"Kwaca" (the sloga n of the Ny - Sp ecia l Branch could find that out
asaland Congress, mea n i n g by aski ng the immigration authori-
"D awn " ). ties how many N yasas there were

F rom one bouse they removed in th e U nion, th e Special Branch
co rresp ondence with Mr. K. was to ld, for every Nyasa in the
Chiume, the Nyasaland Congress Union was a Con gre ss member.
lead er who escaped arrest du ring T he Specia l Branch a lso wanted
the em ergen cy ro und -up in Ny asa- to know what th e tr easurer of the
land and wh o is now living a bro ad. oranisation did with the money he
They also removed personal fa- collected from members and if h e
mily letters fro m N yasa land , issue d receipts for monies collected.

Nyasa Congress official s were " We Nyasas tru st on e anothe r,"
al so called to Spe cia l Branch bead- was the re ply.
quarte rs at The Grays for further T he Sp ecial Branch said they
quest ioning. were also investiga ting the rel ations

"H ow man y members h as the be twee n the Nyasal and ANC and
N yasal and Congress in South Congress in the Uni on.

On Welensky's Orders?

-KJf~~ l Special Branch
Raids On Reef

Nyasas

NO CULT OF K.

During the Seco nd World War Khr uschov was in
the combat army; he was a memb er of th e M ilit ary
Council fo r a nu mber of fr on ts. He took an active
part in the defen ce of S talin gra d and in the prep ara
tions for the defe at of th e Hi tlerite troops at Stalin
grad, as we ll as cond ucting Impo r ta nt work in con
nection wit h th e organisation of th e partisan move
ment in the Uk raine agains t the fascist invaders.

In 1949 N. Kh ru schov was elec ted Secre tary of
the Central Committee of the C PS U and Sec ret a ry
of the Moscow R egiona l Committee of the Party ; in
1953 he was elected Fir st Secretary of the Cen tral
Committee of the CPSU,

In March 1958 the Sup reme Sov iet of the USSR
appointed N. Khruscbo v Chairman of the Council
of Ministers of the USS R. Si nce 1952 he has been -a
member of the Pr esidium of the Central Committee
of the CPSU.

Khruschov has been m arri ed twice. His firs t wife
died during the famine in the Soviet U nion in the
ea rly 1920 's, and several years la ter he married h is
pr esen t wife, who was tben a teac her, According to
his wife, th e Khruschov cou p le m an aged to teach
eac h other a lot. He is a good fa m ily m an , she
declares.

Wha t sor t of a man is he? Th e qu a lity which most
am azes the 'panting reporters who fo llo w him on his
various trips is his amazing ene rgy . A dir ect, th ru stful
person a lity, he is on the go all the time .

H e has a quick sense of humour, a cap acity for

~~~~d~bi1f~~~ ~iz:r::: ;::'~I: :~~b~:~pa~:ef:U;~~t Convict Labour
of view . His ricb turn o f pbrase has become famous, JOHANNESBURG
and stems from his close contact with th e Soviet W ith un em ploymen t figures ri sing
wor king people. in South Af rica, rep ort s have

Typ ica l wa s his reply to those agr onomist experts reac hed New Age that con vict la-

;r~du~ti~~r~f t~~;i~isw~~a~~~o~~e:ibl~pb~~~~~ ~~~ bourers a re bei ng employed by the

enough pla ces of storage cou ld be bui lt in tim e. :~~:~~~~s. ~~~~1a~~~upt~ oIel~~
The Soviet people have a ll the storage space you or th ree co nvi cts under the sup ervi-

~~~t~7;U;t~h~~ch~~~ered, a nd the ve ry best storage ~~~ki~i ~h~e ~~~~~:s inw~~~ ~~~
tre of the to wn last week .

tion Departmen t of the Yuz ov ka D istri ct Co mmi ttee
of the Pa rt y, following which he held leadin g Pa rty
posrnons in Ki ev (the Ukraine). .

In 1929 N. Khruscnov entere d the Industr ial
Aca demy of M oscow (a hig her school whic h tra ined
speciahsts fo r the nat ional eco no my of the USSR
in Moscow in th e late 'twenties and early ' th ir ties),
where he was elected Sec reta ry of the Part y C om 
mittee. Beginning With J anua ry 1931, N. Khr uschov
held th e po st 01 Secretary of th e Baum an and lat er
of th e Krasnaya Presn ya D istr ict Co mmi ttees o f the
Party in M oscow.

K hruschov more than any
other Soviet leade r has been
responsible fo r th e rapid eli
mination of th e evils associ
a ted wit h the Sta lin cult.
Personally he is much hap
pier tal king to workers or '
peasants th an bei ng on show

Thoug~m6~r~~~t muc~cc::~~~:i ~rIIL~~~1~d
dignity an d prid e, be has
gone out of hi s way to avo id
baving a ny fuss mad e of h im
in the Sov iet Unio n, and to be regarded as a ver y
human "man of the people,"

Both on the dom estic and the intern ationa l f ronts
he has shown that he can com bine a firm adh erence
to doctrine with a flexib le, p ra ctical approach to
particular pro blems.

He has swept away many cobwe bs in Sov iet so
ciety, and has no t hesitated to ham mer th e bu rea u
crats who slow down the rate of advance .

As a traveller he has outstripped even the
late John Foster Dulles. Next year he plans to
pay a visit to our continent. The people of
Africa look forward to his trip with great in
terest. For unlike Dulles, wherever he goes he
opens new doors and blazes new pathways.
Who knows what be will do for Africa?

IN MOSCOW
Subseque ntly , N . S. Khruscho v was electe d to

increasing ly more responsible p osts in th e P arty .
In 1934 he was electe d to membership in th e Ce n

tral Committee of the Communist P ar ty of th e Soviet
Un ion (CPSU), In 1935-to the post of F irst Secre 
tar y of the Moscow Ci ty Committee of the Pa rty, III
1938-to the post of First Secretary of the Centra l
Committee of the Co mm unist Pa rty of the Ukraine,
and in 1939 he becam e a member of the Po lit ica l
Bu reau of the Central C omm ittee of the C PSU wh ich
was reorganised into th e P resid iu m of the Ce ntral
Comm ittee of the C PSU in 19'52.

STA LINGRA D
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later he bec ame a min ing-m achin ery repa ir m echa nic.
" Wh en 1 rea d Zola' s G erm ina l," Khruschov

later recalled, " I was under the imp ression that he
was writ ing no t abo ut Fr ance, but about the Pit 10
which my fa the r and I were wo rk ing. The lot of th e
workers was the sa me in Fr an ce and in Russia. And
later, when I attended lectures on politi cal economy,
and the lecturer sp oke of the wage system under
capitalism, of the expl oit a tion of the workers, I had
the feel ing as though K arl Ma rx had seen the m ine
where my father and I were wor k ing."

POGROM

N OVEMBER 7th has come and gone, and
the Soviet Union, the state which the

critics said could not survive, is a thriving 42
years old.

This is a conven ient occas ion to give a short
biography of a m an who has been de scrib ed as the
"most dyn amic figur e of ou r tim e," Sov iet Prime
Mmister Nikita Sergeyevich Khrusch ov, for his own
growth richly symboli ses th e development of the

Sov iet Uni on .
Kh ru scbo v's story is in

deed the classic one of the
r ise fro m ra gs to riche s, bu t
with a differe nce. As he him
self recently sa id in America,
h is fi ches do not consist of
th e ownersh ip of large
esta tes and p ossess ion of a
hu ge bank ba lance. " 1 am th e
r iches t man in the world," he
told h is bewildered Am eri
can a udie nce, " because 1 am

. the rep rese nta tive of the sta te
in WLlI\ ..O explo ita tion has bee n abo lishe d, and be-
cause I sp eak with a clea r conscience on behalf of
its mill ion s of people."

Khruschov was born in the village of K alinovka ,
Kursk Region (in the Cen tra l Eu ropean part of
Russia), on Apr il 17, 1894.

The Kh ru sch ov fa mily was amo ng the poorest 01
the rural population; the father havin g worked m
the Don ba s m ines (the U krai ne) from early you th.

Ni kita went 'to work at a very earl y age as a
h erdsboy in Kalinovka and in th e neighbouring
villages.

Jo m ing h is father in th e Donbas , he foun d work
as a fitter 's apprent ice in an engin eer ing pl ant an d

Even before he becam e pol iticall y active, he de ve-
loped a burning h atr ed of expl oit ati on and oppres
sion. A st ory is told of the days when, a stur dy
yout h, be boarded with a Jewish family. One eve ning.
after the village Jews had been su b jected to a.
vicious pogrom, Khruschov re turn ed to the house
hold with blood str eaming from his head .

His landlord was horrified to find th at he bad b een
harbouring, as he thou gh t, one of those responsible
for the att ack on th e Jews, but Khrusch ov soon put
his mind at rest-Khruschov had recei ved his
wounds helping to defend the Jews from their
assailants.

In that per iod, the Donbas m iners an d steel
work ers comprised one of the foremost detachments
of the revo lutiona ry working class of the Ukraine
and ' of all R ussia,

E ndowed with a keen , inqu isitive m ind, the yout h
was ra pidly initi at ed into th e inte rest s of the workers;
he learned about the needs of the wor kin g class and
thei r strivings for fr eedom.

In 1918 K hruschov joi ne d the Co mm unist
Party. During th e Civil War. he se rved in the ra nks.
of the So viet Anny on the Sou thern Fr ont .

Af ter th e Civ il W ar , Khruschov returned to'
th e Don bas, where he w~s emp loyed for a time as
assis ta nt man a ger of a mine.

WORKERS' COLLEGE

KHRU5CHOY-MAN OF
HE P OPL

• H e soon left the mine to enter the Workers' Fa -
culty (college pr eparatory schoo ls. with a th ree !o
fo ur-year course which exi sted in the USSR m
1919-27. They were organised in order to enabl e
in du stria l workers and working peasants to receive
a secondary schooling, ~n some cases without givi!1g
up their regular occ upa tions) of the Donets Industrial
Institute.

After his graduation he wa s electe d Secretary of
the Pet rovsko-M arinsky Di strict Committee of th e
Party, where he handled questions rela ting to mini ng
and agriculture. La ter he wa s Ch ief of the Organ isa-
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Statem.ents and Opinions: What Others Think About The
i

INDIA-CHIN o DER DISPUTE

HELP SELL

NEW AGE

"We have l ooked upon
these countries as champions of
peace, hence our grave concern
with what we consider an unfor
t unate disturbance of the great
friendship which has existed be
tween the peoples of China and
India for centuries.

"WE CAN ASSURE YOU
THAT ANY DISTURBANCE
OF PEACEFUL RELATIONS
BETWEEN YOUR COUNTRIES
WILL HARM THE SOLID·
ARITY AND H U R T THE
PRIDE OF TH E AFRO-ASIAN
PEOPLES."

NAUGHTY CHILDREN

The foUowing are extracts taken from a resolutionof the
Central Executive Committee of the Indian Communist
Party at the beginning of last month:
T HESE unfortunate developments are a matter of serious concern

not only for the people of India but for alI freedom-loving
Asians because India-China friendship has been the cornerstone
of Afro-Asian solidarity and freedom . ..

• The Central Executive Committee takes this opportunity to
reiterate emphatically that our Party stands with the rest of the
people for the territorial integrity of India and it shall be second
to none in safeguarding if.

But the Committee is confident that Socialist China can never
commit aggression against India just as our country has no Inten
tion of aggression against China.

• The Central Executive Committee warns the people that
the present unfortunate situation is being exploited by the U.S.
and other imperialist circles abroad to draw India into their net.

• Moreover, these lamentable developments in India-China
relations arc being deliberately magnified and exploited for divert
ing people's attention from the problems of their life and living.
for disrupting and suppressing the country's democratic movement
and for inciting the people against the Communist Par ty.

• The Central Executive Committee is of the opinion that the
deterioration in the relations between India and China started over
Tibet. The activities of the Dalai Lama and his entourage, in utter
defiance of alI established international usages and through gross
abuse of asylum given them. have aggravated the situation.

manent solution honourable to
both countries, says the letter.

It adds "The peoples of Africa,
Asia and indeed the whole world
have watched with the greatest ad
miration the rapid progress of
these two great nations since their
emergence from colonial status to
the great nations they are today.
We have been inspired by the
leading role they played in the
Afro-Asian Bandung Conference,
the basis of which was the enun
ciation of the five principles of
Panch Shila by the Prime Minis-

ters of China and India.

B.A.D. Chiefs Get Hot Reception in Jo'burg

ANC URGES PEACE

Nehru: Urges restraint.

Call To Nehru and Chou En-Iai
JOHANNESBURG.

A F~:~~~d~~~~al::~~~~
pions of peace in the world
and are hence gravely con
cerned with what appears to
be a deterioration of friendly
relations between these two
great ancient countries of
Asia.

The African National Congress
national executive has therefore
written to the Prime Ministers of
China and India, Chou En Lai and
Nehru, urging "as a very humble ~=================~
organisation" that the two coun-
tr ies do everything possible to

~~~~tiaW~~ disputes by peaceful INDIAN C.P.'s STAND
The African National Congress

has the highest respect for the
great statesmanship of India and
China and is confident that the
leaders of the great Chinese and
Indian people will find a per-

"JOIN CONGRESS", THE
CROWD SHOUTED

Countries

Soviet Union
"Settle

Misunderstandings"

SH~~;Llhr~::~~~ ret~ie~n Phi~
trip to the U.s. A., the Soviet
news agency Tass issued a state
ment which expressed the "con
fidence of Soviet leading
quarters" that:

"The two Governments will set
tle the misunderstandings that
have arisen taking into considera
tion their mutual interests and in
the spirit of the traditional friend
ship between the peoples of China
and India. This will also help to
strengthen the forces coming out
for peace and friendship."

This statement was warmly
and publicly welcomed by the
Indian Prime Minister, and was
greeted with dismay by the
virulently anti-Chinese element in
India.

The Soviet press. while point
ing out that only the imperialists
will gain from the present ten
sion between India and China. has
been at pains not to take sides
in tbe sense of blaming either
China or India.

CAN BE RESOLVED
says Jndian Paper

'di'j.]gj
Other

THn~s i~~r~~~er ~~u~~e~ro~;d~~
August 31 when the tension was
at its height:

"No reasonable Asian will be
happy at the prevailing tension be
tween China and India. It pleases
only the imperialist Powers which
have been playing upon the diffe
rences of the two countr ies. These
imperialists desire to reimpose
their domination in Asia. Still no
thing has been lost. There are
many ways to find a solution
through methods other than the
use of guns."

I N the middle of September the
Premier of the People's Re

public of Mongolia, Yumjagiin
Tsedenbal, paid an official visit
to India. Wherever he went he
was greeted with the greatest cor
diality and made warm references
to "India 's valuable contribution
to the settlement of international
problems".

Premier Nehru, on the other
hand, referred to the age-old ties
between India and Mongolia, and
the present friendship.

At a Press Conference. on the
eve of his departure, Tsedenbal
made it emphatically clear that he
felt that both India and China
were anxiom to settle the present
border disputes on the basis of
friendship and co-existence.

A Joint Communique issued on
September 16 stressed the adher
ence of India and the Mongolian
People's Republic to the prin
ciples of coexistence.•

Mongolia

"Both Sides Anxious"

Egypt

"What About
Bandung"

WHILE most of India's ...-_ --:......:..:....:......:......::::.::....:.=-- _
press used the recent in

cidents at Ladakh on the
Tibet-India border as an occa
sion for abusing China and
for calling for strong military
steps by India, the pro-Nehru
paper, the Indian Statesman,
presented a more sober view
of the situation.

In its issue of October 25 the
paner warned:

ca;;~~stfo;~~~:gC~~C~~~~eu:~~~~~ JOHANNESBURG. B~ !he afternoon a l ar~e force .of Johannesburg's naughty children."

i:~t;e~r~ ~~ ~:i:r:::v~~~f3:::~: THE open-air. re-:eptio? to ~~r~lc~~:~e~~dAS~~~~~r~f~~~oX~~ a ~~~c~n~el}~~;a nt~i~e ~~:~~ n~~fce~
from the manv which have marred Chiefs Zwebdumile Slgcau visory Board opened the meetmg. by continued to shout that it would
Indo-Pakistani relations over years and Archibald Velile Sandile sayrng tht tre sehce of the ch~e~s ~aevn~_anpo~~I~~dtoehfefs .wi th Govern-

fai~~~~t ~~~~ ~~:r~ci:~b~~rs~~: outside George Gogh's Conunu- ;:~pke~en~ t:r \~~ p~opieee~ot s~~ The meeting ended with the
now resolved to settle their border nal HaD on Sunday turned out them. No questions would be crowd singing Congress songs. The

diff~rences J?lay, in.!lart, refl~ct th.e to be rather a fiasco. allTh':d Jr~n~jl~~e o~o~~ehjos~~~~es. ~;zd~~opl~ ~~i~~1 ~~~:~; ~r\~eh

~:~:i~ r:o~b~h8:::
1I::a

: :soC~~~:es~: SP~k a~d :s~ t~~~Xfri:~!~~Ii~m~~ burg h NeE.AiD. mtad~h a /1rmal ~elli~~~Y~~~d"~7 Z~~I~~sumf~~~wfh~
:at th~ullh b.ohd:r incidents be- up sign was greeted by booing and sPU~able ~~ c~~te ~ h:a~inl: s'Dr City Deep compound brought en

DESPITE the fact that a certain tin~~n fO;o)e~~I~ .::; sca~aYbec~:: ~~~~ shouts of "selI out" from the ?'uma appealed to. th,~ aUdieryee !~ masse to the reception.
amount of tension existed be- solved in a friendly fashion if " d. . . ., " behave with dl.~mty. Speaking In

trni~;d ~~abG~;;~li:na~d o~hi~ha~ hoth parties are willing." don~ut~~n:s G~~e~~~~nt.:~~oin~~ ~h~~:, ~fri~~~:na~~~. aY~~rdb~faa~: I~~~~~~~~~
the Cairo daily AI Shaab in its chiefs," shouted the crowd, adding: our will never free Africa. A nation

Sep.i~di~era~d ed~~i~:~ ~i;~~ big Visitors To Hungary ~~e~~3~rseCh~ffL~~~i.~ongress and ~~~ ~h~erl;..~.f¥h:ar~hi~}~ t~:ne~i~f~
two, belng the axis of the conti- The reception to the Ngqika and take the lead if we give them our
nent's security have always been a Including businessmen. 153,575 Pondo chiefs from the Transkei fulI support and respect."
target of imperilllist designs to people visited Hungary last year- brought to the Transvaal on an offi
create enmity and a kind of cold more than in any year since the cial RA .D.-sponsored visit was
war between the two countries? liberation. And 205,000 Hungarians scheduled to begin at 9 a.m. but Dr. Xurna turned to the chiefs to
And what has become o( Ban- visited foreign countries- twice as was postponed to 3 p.m. because say: "These people who are making
dung?" many as in 1955. there were very few people present. a noise here are not adults but just~...............~

Indonesia
"Asia Unhappy"

From
ED

The people of Africa view with alarm the deterioration of relationsbetween the two greatAsian countries, India and China, which has resulted from
their current borderdispute. What stands behind the argument over the frontiers? What are the prospectsfor the future? Will the tensionincrease?

These questions are being asked anxiously by all people in South Africa who are concerned about the strained relations between the two countries
whose friendship formed the basis of the great Bandung Afro-Asian Conference.

We cannot supply full answers to these questions. What we
can do, however, is to provide our readers with the views of
important persons and newspapers abroad on the subject. The
viewsof the Indian and Chinese Governments have been fairly
fully reported in our local press. Here we print excerpts of

what other people have said.
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DRDi re~:~O~ th~I~~;~i~~: ~~sc~~m~~;~i~~S ,aAtic~~~ ~~s;ee;ien~f~
stitute for Personnel Research, has difficulty in acquiring the habits
probably given more systematic and ideas suitable for an industrial
thought than anyone else to what society, is there need to look
he calls an 'African personality'. farther for an explanation than to
He recently summarised his con- the demoralising and cramping ef
elusions in a Hoe rnle Memorial fects of segregation? The reader
Lecture to the S.A. Institute of must judge for himself; the follow
Race Relations, which has been reo ing extracts from Biesheuvel's
printed as a pamphlet entitled pamphlet may help him to decide:
"Race, Culture and Personality", 'Of all the conflicts between
price 3s. 6d. I find the results dis- groups, that between races is prob
appointing. ably the most stubborn' (p. 2).

He is haunted, as he was 20 Think of the religious wars, or of
years ago when studying African the Nazis' attempts to exterminate
'intelligence', with the possibility of Jews.
discovering an inborn, biological. 'The township family is, however,
racial difference between Black and much attenuated' (p, 15). What
White people. He concedes that of opportunities are given to urban
'factual evidence there is so far Africans to build a stable and
none' (p. 9); but he cannot get the normal family life? .
notion out of his system. It seems When he (the tribesman) must
to me that the scientific pro- work, he adopts a migratory work
cedure would be to exhaust the pattern by preference' (p . 26). Does
sociological evidence, which can he have a choice; .and why has the
'be obtained with reasonable ac- proportion of Union Africans em
curacy, before turning to dubious ployed on the mines dropped to
and unverifiable hypotheses for an 30 per cent of the total labour
explanation of group differences. fO~i~ratory miners 'are consider.

CLIMATE ably more sensitive to the way in
which they are handled and to

In this paper he suggests that a managerial interest in their well
tropical climate may have favoured being than to rates of 9ay· (p . 26).
the selection of relatively inert Aren't the Tates of pay uniform for
types (p, 10) and consequently that all gold mines? How does one ex.
the future African society may be plain the great African miners'
'somewhat less efficient and at a strike of 1946?
lower level of technological A new vitality in African towns
achievement' than 'Western' civili- men is 'part of the bustle of the
sation (p. 37). African market-place. a liveliness

Dr, Biesheuvel is no racialist, but instinctive urgency, joie de vivre'
I find it disconcerting that he should rather than the capacity fo;

;~~t~~~s ev;::~ced:v~~~~ni:rdn::':; :~:ta:~ni~~o~ffi~~ ~hned I::eor:~::d
with the racial prejudices of Soutb room' (P. 34). What opportunitiest:rca

: ~~~~es .and ebo:;~er ~~:i ~r:C~~l~~~~an~t\~="\~~ \ . . .
Derion ty. - ' messerllzers?
The concept of an 'African' per- Dr. Bieshcuvel provides the most

sonality seems to me no more valid devastating criticism of his own
than the idea of an 'African' in- hypothesis when he states that 'the
telligence or 'African' culture. and more deeply Africans arc drawn
rather more difficult to establish. into that essentially Western cul
Biesheuvel must think so too, for ture, the world of work the more
he says t~ at 'the differences be- thoroughly do they a~qu ire the
tween African cultures far out- personalltics functional for that
weigh the sim i l~r i t i ~s . and this in culture' (p. 33). This being so. any
turn means a diversity of persona- special attitudes that Africans dis
lities which defies generalisatio.ns' play ought surely to be attributed
(P. 10). Why l~ok for something to social origins and circumstance
that docs not exist? and not to a racial characteristic.

ATIITUDES H,J.S.

For the most part he identifies
'personality' with what is popular
ly called philosophy, or an attitude
to life. He contrasts a 'typically
Western utterance' of Tennyson
(To strive. to seek. to find. and
not to yield') with the repudiation

~;e~~es~~: :,r.a~f~f~~: o~~i nh('; ON~e~~ tfaeci~os:hr~~~~; g~f~~ su~~~n~ss tat~h~~e~ci fiC topics dealt
35), T was reminded. however. of movement in this country has been with are the colour bar on the
Wordsworth's line~ : 'Th.e world is created by the Industrial Concilia- mines. the economics of inequality,
too much WIth us and Its own reo tion Act of the Nationalist Gov- the Nationalist Party and the trade
pud iat i o~ : 'I'd rather be a Pagan ernmenl. Should progressive trade unions. trade union attitudes and
suckled .10 a creed ouhyorn'. I am unionists fight for the de-registra- Non-White reactions.

~~~Pl~a~~~.~ t~~a~a~~ia~a~~ in:~ of ~~nsh~~~e fh:;e~r~~~i~~~"~~~~~~, is 1~in;u~~;ds t~O~~~~deu:p '~~s::~
t~e machine age, and feel that segregated organi~ations led. by of racial discrimination that has

~I:s.he~id:~~u!~ fih~ ~~~eesCO~VI~~~ ~?sI~u~tr~nddoIn~~:n ;fri~:n u~:~~~ ~~~ditfonn~er~r~~e bico~~~i~a:i~:~
!abh.sh ~he .exlstence of a specific unions figure? How can the work- tion. Trade unionism has suffered

A~f~ic~nP~I~ti~~Y~t are d0":lina.ted ;~g c;:ss:rv~~i~nr?eslst the dangers of ~~~~te~r\~~CkSop~n · ~~io~~sapJ::~;
~~d tht, ch~h~e-ocv~~:;omba~~lbal~~ A recent .booklet* produced ?y Whi!e.. leadership will create the
Bieshcu~el makes am Ie rovisio~ an o~ ts tand lDg husband and Wife possibilities f~r the emer~ence of

for the former, but Ptrea~s racial ~i~:~~v~~e~~Uk~yA~I~~~n~~~g~~Sd ~;rlsoi~edih!n~~~~eg~~:d ~~il~~."lea.
H: J. Simons, poses these. questions This book is essential reading
Without directly answering them. matter not only for trade unionists.
~hat the booklet does do, howev~r, but for persons from all sections of

~~r~oa~JoJ~~~ n~~ss~~~kr~O~;:ro~~h tho~i:eri~~Vs f~;~~:~t. to further
the problem in a scientific fashion. publications from this team.

au~hor~heha~~a~eO.:tre:d p~g~eaW~ • "JOB RESERVATI~N ~~ II~;;;;;;~~~~~~
of fully referenced detail on the THE TRADE UNJON~ , by Ray

CONDOLENCE history of the colour bar in industry Alexander and H. J. SImons.
FORMAN.-To David Forman and in the trade union movement, Obtainable from Enterprise Pub-

and family, heartfelt condolences while at the same time presenting a lishing Co., P.O. Box 40, Wood-
from J.I(. clear and rounded picture of the stock, Cape. Price 2s. 6d.
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